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Gossip About Plays and Players
t;OK8TKD last work a a poasl- - lime, the Purwood and the Krat will con- - Omaha, mainly of the tnicnue variety, but World's Comedy Four. Admlrrrs of nth- -

blllty, the realisation of the ef-- tlnue at the old stands until hot weather with such nice taste and discrimination as letlcs are promised a fine treat on the horl- -

fect of the 8aa Francisco horror compels them to shnt down. to make her a prime favorite. lontal bars by Marvelous Frank and Little
on the Omaha theatrical business r - Mr. J. Sedley Brown and his wife. Miss Bob. Little Boh la something of a come- -
may be announced this week. The Some changes have been mad during the Carrie Clarke Ward, were not so well dlan and Introduces his woll trained little

rtisnter brings to an untimely end the week at the Burwood. In the personnel of known In Omaha, having been here but dog". Frank Hayes, another new comer
eeasin at the Boyd and the Orpheum. the Woodward Stock company playing at a short time, but since their advent they here, will contribute to the fun making,
I niring the week Manager Burgees had let-- tht house. Mr. J. Bedley Brown, who have made many warm frlende outside the while the Holdsworth, novelty banjolsta
ters from the east cancelling the engage- - been stage director of ths house sine stage life. Mr. Brown Is one of the best and singers and dancers, and a fresh In- -
ments here of the "Man and Buperman" the resignation of Harry Long last fall, known stag directors In ths country and stallmerrt of klnodrome pictures rounds out
company, which was to have played the leaves to take charge of a summer stock nla wife Is a character actor of ability, a bill calculated to provide several hours
summer season at Ban Francisco, and the Company which will play during the heated They, too, will be much missed. of good, bright entertainment.
Sothern-Marlow- e engagement, the western months at Minneapolis. This company Is Saturday night. May S. the season will be
tours having been abandoned. The "Babes to be under the management of Dick Fer- - Cnmlna Events. brought to a close at the Orpheum. On
In Toyland" company lost everything in rls, and Florence Btona will be the leading When Jan Kubellk., the great Bohemian thg OCCaslon a double bill will be given,
the fire and so had to cancel. The season woman. Carrie Clarke Ward goes with violinist, appears In this city at Boyd's AftM the professional program a rousing
at the Boyd has thus practically closed n'r husband. Mr. Cecil Owen and Miss theater Saturday, May t, our musle lovers amateur show Is promised.
wnn me engagement of Miss Crosman, uome uavia leave lor me east mis aiier- - win nave a ireai 01 virtuosity ana musi- -
whlch was at an end last night. Kubellk noon. They expect to spend the summer clanship the like of which was never known
will be heard next Saturday night In a Detroit as members of the Ilolden upon the bow and strings, else all Indlca- -
concert, and on Sunday and Monday even- - Stock company. Mr. Orant Simpson also tlons are palpably wrong. If ths usually
lngs following the Dockstader minstrels leaves the company to accept an engage- - cynical New Tork critics, some of whom
will be presented, and this will end the ment with a summer stock company. These like H. E. Krehble of the Tribune and W.
bookings. It Is not at all lively that the engagements had to be accepted at once J. Henderson of the Sun are among the
Boyd theater will be sg&ln open before Pr not at all, which accounts for the recognised musle authorities In America,
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day, May It Is remarkable
pounces that It will close on next Saturday uppl!ert his company by adding to Its visited these shores Is so remarkably that Mr. . H. Klmross, wno win conuuci
night, the season winding u, at least one membership Miss Rose a woman of equipped technically and temperamentally. tne mandarin performances, is one or tne
week earlier than had been expected, due much ability; Mr. Oeorge Saren. Mr. Stuart For beauty absolute. In quality of tone. oldert numbers f the San Francisco Mu- -

to the disruption of the circuit by the Beebe and Mr. Will Davis. Mr. Davis wu symmetry of phrase. In sustained grace, ilcal unlon' httv1n become a member in

destruction of the San Francisco theater. member of the original Woodward Stock n authority in command of the most H78- He tatP that the union there has
Manager Beck went east during the week company at the Crelghton theater, and Is difficult technicalities his Instrument 0VT m mrnb,r"' l5 P'r cent of whom
to consul with President Myerfeldt of the romlng back to his own. Mr. Saren Kubellk a present performances are pro-- r,,,ea ln tha rtlBtrlct devastated by nre.
company, and said when passing through Arnold Daly forces, and noUnced by these critics Impeccable. Of Mo,,t thMn ''"P1-"- enough to neg- -

It was likely that the season would Mr. Beebe Is a well known stock actor. nldr more consequence to tha muslo lor- - ,pct Inuring their belongings nave lost
be abruptly ended. It la the Intention of Ing public Is tremendous enthusiasm thelr ,n many caf,es thelr l"18- -

Orpheum U u not ""h0" " "fet that Omaha " u rtaln that for a considerablepeople to rebuild in San KubeIlkl, piaylni provokes among his
Mr. Cecil Owen and his thplr opportunities for earn- -Francisco aa quickly ,ajrg V PTioi ot tlmeas po-slb- le, and to ren. H1, firat ,,udienCeB n New Tork

excellent wife. Miss Dollle Davis. Thla livelihood from music areInhave a theater onen next season If It can tM. ..M w.r. ornH . .rt,,i a
palr of hard-worki- conscientious Would It not be a gra- -be accomplished. other theaters will be frenly of acclaim. , totally destroyed.
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AMV8EMEJIT9.

Woodward & Durgess
Managers.

Saturday Evening Onlj- - The Musical Event of the Season

JAN KUBELIK
THE FAMOUS BOHEMIAN VIOLINIST
Price BOc to $2.00. Seat Bale Tomorrow.

NEXT SUNOAY-L- w Dockttador'i Mlntrl

BURWOOD

personal

COOLED BY ELECTRIC
FANS

THE WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY
This Aft moon, Tonight and All Week

JANE.Monday, May 6 350th Performance, Souvanlr Photo of Albert
Morriaon. Prioea nignta. Sunday Matineea ioc, zoo. iusa-da- y,

Thursday ana Saturday Matinees 10c, 20o
Next Week-T- HE CAVALIER

Mil aaZ

Arnnlii

KRUG T H E A TR E 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c
4 NIOHTS AND TWO MATINSES, STARTINO WITH MAT. TODAY

Heldaa Bras. Present tha Great Mela-Dram- a

WHAT WOMEN WILL DO
It'a a Play far tha People. Clean. Pyre. Moral

5 NIOHTC AND SATURDAY MAT. STARTINO THURSDAY NICHT, MAY 3
Hvrtlg ana" Seamoa Present Tha "UNBLEACHED AMERICAN" ERNEST

HOoAN anal tha Ores test Aggregation at Colored Talent In America,
In tha Big Success

RUPUS RASTUS
7 PERFORMERS TB. THE BIOOtST COLORED SHOW ON THE ROAD

Cemlnf - HOW BAXTER BUTTED IN.

The Butterfly
IS A AS

every

THE VERY LATEST HIT!

By 7. M. TRELOtR.
NtW INTERMEZZO AND BEGINS FOLLOWSi

It eontlnoaa to (ha and to be aallfht, airy aad rraoeful as tha moremenu ot the aauey little
kutierflT HuMertna in tbesunshlae. N'UL.af would please jour wife, daughter, sister or sweetheart
more tbaa a copy ot Uils lorely new plsoe. The Hue pmre l a work ot rl la three colora If not
u tie obtained from your looai dealer, keod us ceou aud receive a oopy by retuxa miL

TUB TRELOAa MlllC CO, S D BAIX KAHSAS CITY, MO.

The Following Secured Wntchcs by Correctly Solving Puzzlo No. 1

Putte, Neb , Mrs. Catherine nrahatn; Cortland, John Aukrn; Orand Island, Kdtia Howen; Hastings, Curl Kller: Lincoln,
VTm. Hlvett; Omsha, Ralph Kln. Harry Petersen; Pawnee City. I.loyd Mstsonj Fremont, Mrs. K K. Caldwell; Valparaiso,
Je;le tlreeno; Vesta, John Ostrander; Anita, la., T. B. Larrabee, H. W. Chehock; Calliope, Floyd Prlensklll; SlouX City, Kuth
Hathaway.

WfflMlCS (Q)
One of these reliable time places will be
given to any reader of thia paper, who
will send In a correct solution cf the
VITOS PICTURE PUZZLB, the third
one of which appeare below. Remem-
ber these are good time keepers, open
face, sickle finish, stem wind and stem
set, sod the movements are all accora-panle- 'd

by the manufacturers guarantee
to keep accurate time for a year, and
will be repaired and replaced free of
charge any time within 12 months. With
ordinary care the will keep good time
for man years.

it . u i n

Vitoo Puzzlo' PIcturo No. 3 il and Got Watch
jjp .p--. xri A

irTriT
far

DIREfiTIQHS P'ctar 'boTe Is made from the portraits of eight Prominent
Americaa Authors. Each portrait haa beea cut apart Cut out

Sarefully and rearrange the pieces so as to show the eight portraits properly. Paste
them neatly on a sheet of paper, and write the full name of each below the portrait.
and mail to Vitos Pep't. Pillsbury Washburn Co., Minneapolis, Minn., so it will
reach us not later than 10 days after publication accompanied by the top from
a two-poun- d package ot Pillsbury s east Breakfast Food "VI I Ob" and a sentence
of 25 words, telling why you like to eat PILLSBURY'5 " VITOS." Yoa can get
VITOS from any first-cla- ss grocer. The watches will be forwarded each week by the
PillsburyWashburn Co, to the successful solrers as soon as the solutions csn be looked
over. Your solution to secure a watch must be correct in every particular and mast be
accompanied by the top from a two-poun- d package of FILLSBURY'S "VITOS,"
and also by the descriptive sentence as set forth above write your name and address
plainly on your solution. If sent by a school child give age and name of school. The
standing ot the Pillsbury-Washbur- n Flour Mills Co., the manufacturers of this break-
fast Cereal, the largest flour and cereal concern in the world, is a guaranty of the high
quality of these watches, and an absolute assurance that they will be distributed In
good faith, exactly as advertised. Children can find who these authors are by asking
their parents or teachers. There Is no catch In the puixle. It is comparatively easy
of solution. Every correct eolation gets a watch. A watch given to one member
ef a family only.

leforDicoflPillsEiuru'B
Less than a pound for 10c off iha ordinary dry cereals

HE

MAJUL)

Figure it out with us. A two-pou- nd package of PILLSBURY'S BEST BREAKFAST FOOD VITOS, which
is the white heart of the wheat grain, costs 15c and makes 12 pounds of tasteful, healthful, nourishing
food at a cost of ONE AKD CERTS A POUXDa The ordinary ready cooked wheat food
package contain about seven-eigh- ts of a pound of finished food product and cost ten cents, or about
ELEVEN CENTS A POUND) or eight times as much. In addition to this, VITOS takes much less cream or
milk than the dry foods. That tells the " Economy Story.".. All the world knows that tha name
"Pillsbury" stands for the best and purest in food.

AMISEMF.NTS.

AT

AMUSEMENTS.

MUSICIAN'S

HIDE CONCERT

AND BALL
...ENTIRE RECEIPTS FOR...

Benefit of San Francisco Sufferers

MONDAY, MAY 7th
Sanctioned by the LOCAL RELIEF

COMITTEE

ADMISSION 50c
s

200 r.luGlciano in Orchestra
m SI HIM ll.HH I'lWWMIW

BOYD THEATRE
Thursday, May 10; Friday, May 11, and Saturday Matinee, May 12

MONSTER BENEFIT
FOR

J'Hiei'H.i

THE SAII FRANCISCO SUFFERERS

"THE RilAWDARIW"
Celestial Comic Opera In 3 Acts

under the Ausploee of the

P rhh Aid Society of All Saints Church

To Users of
FiUsburjfsBest

renkfas. Food

i ATI

(TBADI

Gojvo a

nggsarssssmmm

AMTSEMENTS.

a A CKciaHTor?

Thone Douglaa 404.
Last Week of the Season

COMMENCING

Matinee Sunday April 29
Todar ailS Tvnlaht 81IS

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

ABD'EL KADER AND HIS
3 WIVES

In an Artistio Novelty

FOY & CLARK
In tha Modern Jonah, by Horry Foy

and Ren Shields

WILLY ZIMMERMANN
Live Portraits of Celebrated

Compose ra
COIIOK, WAD, DOSBS, HATIS,
WORLD'S COMEDY FOUR

Premier Exponenta of Fun and
Harmony

MARVELOUS FRANK &
BOB

Gymnasts, Introduolna "Tip," tha
Acrobatlo Doc

FRANK HAYES
Comedian

THE H0LDSW0RTHS
Novelty Ban)olsts, Singers aad

Dancers

Kinodrome
Moving Pictures

Prices 10c, 25c, 50c.
BIQ AMATUER SHOW BATURDAT
NIGHT MAY (.

COMING '

The Oreat Austrian Pianist
Vsbsr PIsm. Direotloa: Haary Wollee

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Sunday 1 1:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

iOc and 50c
At the CIIESAPCAKI3

1510 Howard Strsat.

TABLE D'UOTE 'DINNER'

SUNDAT it'CALUMET


